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PHILS LUCKLESS

AS SOX TRIUMPH

IN SECOND FRAY
&

Foster Holds Moranmen to
Three Hits and Wins

Own Game

GETS THREE OF TEN HITS

NATIONAL. LBACU'E UALt, TAIUC.
Phlndalphln, Oct 9. Fighting with every
ounce Oi energy they could muster and
making one of the Kamc.it battles of their
career na they aw their line drives nail-
ing directly Into the gloves of the Hcd
Sox a fleldera nnd the other breaks of the
game going ngnlnat them from the start
to finish, the Phillies went down In de-
feat before the hostile Uoston clnn In tho
second game of tho world's scries. The
score was 2 to 1.

Eraklno Mayer was hit safely ten times,
Boston scoring In the first nnd ninth
rounds. The Phillies' only run oft Foster
resulted from successive doubles by Crav
alh nnd Luderus In the fifth Inning, linn
crofts single In the sixth wns the only
other hit made by the Phillies. Thee
three safe raps represented the united
efforts ot Moran's champions to net to
first base. Foster's pitching, plus the
breaks, which continued to pile up against
the Phils, wns responsible for the lied
Box's victory.

Beside hurling one ot tho most brilliant
games ever pitched In n World's Scries,
Foster made two singles nnd a double
In four times up. It was his last smash
to centre field In the ninth Inning with
two down that sent Lntry Gardner over
,lhe plate with the winning run.

Hooper was on first base with one
down and three balls nnd two strikes
had been called on Speaker. Trls Just
grated Mayer's next pitch, which hit
Into the centre of Hums' glove, but
Eddie dropped the ball. Speaker then
singled to right, and on an attempted
double steal Hooper scored when Uurns
dropped NIchoft's return throw to tho
plate, Had Hums held the ball he would
have had Hooper by six feet. Nlelioft
caved further trouble nftcr Hoblltzel had
singled and started to steal by neatly
picking up Burns' low throw and tag-
ging Dick nt second.

Another great play by Jack Barry saved
Foster from trouble In the first half of tho
first Inning, Stock and Bancroft had been
retired when Paskert smashed a fierce
roller through Hoblltzel, but, as usual,
Barry was In the right place at the right
time, making a spectacular stop nnd
throw to Foster, 'who covered first, re-
tiring Dode.

SECOND INNING BETTER
The second Inning went by with both

pitchers showing better form than In
the first. In this Inning Mayer fanned
.Lewis nnd Barry then knocked down
Thomas' hard drive nnd threw him out.
Foster showed a wonderful amount of
stuff, fanning both Cravath and Luderus
and retiring Whltted on n grounder.

In the fourth Inning the Bed Sox were
pot dangerous, although Lewis slapped
a single over second, which Nlelioft
stopped. In their half of the round,
however, the Phillies aga'n had some
bad breaks. Stock started the fourth
with a low fly over short.

Speaker happened to be plalng well
Into left-cent- re nnd saved a base hit
for Foster by a fine running catch. Fos-
ter himself saved some trouble when he
covered first and retired Bancroft after
Hoblltzel had fumbled the grounder.

Paskert then came up and hit the ball
the only solid blow the Phillies had made
up to this time. The ball sped on a dead
line toward the flagpole, but again for-
tune favored the Bed Sox, for Hooper
was plaing not only far bnck. but also
up In centre field territory, consequently
he was nble to make the catch on Pas-'.ert- 's

drive. '
MAYEU SAVES HIMSELF.

Mayer pulled himself out of a hole In
the fifth when he wisely passed Harry
Hooper after Foster had doubled.

This proved to be the correct play, as
Scott went out on nn easv fly to Whltted.

nAD LUCK BEATEN.
The Phillies cot two bad breaks In tho

fifth Inning, although thev scored the tie-In- c

run. Cravath's two-bagg- er was fol-
lowed by Luderus' double to right-centr- e,

giving the Phillies their first tally. Whlt-
ted had one strike called, when he was
hit b n pitched ball, but, unfortunately,
the ball also hit his bat, and Instead of

tthero belnir runners on first and second
with nobody down, there was only one
man on after Whltted had grounded out.

The second break In this Inning came
when Nlehoff hit a sizzling liner on
which It appeared that Luderus would
walk across the plate, but tho ball shotstraight Into Hoblltzel's hnnds and hto
rally was ended when Burns was struckout

The sixth Inning passed scoreless.
In the seventh the Phillies got the first

break duiing the game.
Barry had singled with one out when

Thomas hit a hard crash through the box
which would have been a base hit, but
the ball hit Mayer and wna deflected to
Bancroft, who tossed to N'ehoff, forcing
Barry at second. Foster nnd Hooper sin-
gled, but Henrlksen, who had been sent
In to bat for Scott, lifted a weak fly to
Luderus.

Brilliant stops nnd lightning throws by
Bancroft and Larry Gardner In the eighth
Inning saved their respective hurlers from
base hits.

Foster himself pulled the game hla way
In the ninth Inning when Mayer appeared
to weaken. The Bed Sox pitcher had
previously made a doublo and n xlnifto
but lie was not aatlaflcd. Larry Gardner
had reached second on hla own Imria nn.t
Jnnvrln's Infield out

Barry, In the meanwhile, had filed to
Paskert. Then It was that Foster ripped
out his third, on which Gardner scored.
Hooper struck, out and ended the Inning.
Duffy Lewis waa fortunate In being di-
rectly In the path of Stock's alxzllnc
drive In the Phllllea' half of the ninth.

Hitler called Bancroft out on atrlkea ona pitched ball which looked to be high
Inside. I'avkert ended the game with a
long fly to Speaker.

FAMILY MKl'AKATKI) HY Win
REUNITED HERE AT LAST

Louis Zcben Succeeds Jn Bringing
Wife and Children From Russia

Joula Zcben, of Bth and Dalnbrldg
streets has been reunited with hla wife
and two small children after spending a
small fortune and It months of endless
worry In an offort to bring them back
to the United Stales from Itula. where

y they were detained when Europe went to
r

Mrs. Keben nnd the children, Sadie, 8
-- yelrs old ana Zelfg. t years old. arrived

to, sm city yeateroay on the 'erge ot a.
nervous breakdown from her experiences,
fat Mrs. Chelna Bereiman. her mother.
Mac, aiao took the trip to Vlntzla. Bus-Ip- l,

wet them failed to return, being held

fteWii lias been In thla country many
are. but toHarf U taka out his natural.

.alfcfl paper, frhtn the war broke out
Ot K awthsrtttes would not permit
tho party to ttf home on the ground
that KelHtn was still, a Ilueslan nutyecU
Th fctat Department was powerleaa to
aid him under International law, and it
was not until ho secured the final pa'
para admlttl him to rights of Apier
foam cltlMnatalp that ala wife an oMI.
aBaTtfta WtftaT aaBfaBfaaaw

"Wsn the peMnrriv at tM pier yea-- .
tavoay there waa aay reunion. Ms
My wa"J hrt Hvt& however, for Ms
Tnilrt that ntlthar Mae ihsMaau eouM
I) juau, ltsoas fa
ft itUs C-

-
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Tho beaming faces of the nation's

FOSTER BEATS PHILLIES,
PITCHING GREAT BALL

Continued from l'ase One
likewise tho third. Then Luderus struck
out on the same kind ot a bnll that
fooled Crnvnth. Whltted mnde no effort
to hit the first pitched bnll, nnd It went
for n strike. The second wns wide of the
plate nnd the third, too low. The next
was high nnd outside. The next pitch
cut the plnte for n strike. Whltted hit
to Scott, whose throw bent him to first.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

TlllllI) IXM.VO
Foster drew two Imlln out of the first

three pitched him; he fouled the fourth,
making the count even The next heave
was outside of the plate. Foster missed
the next pitch. Burns dropped the ball,
but ricked It up nnd threw to Luderus
In ample time to retire the Bed Sox
pitcher. Hooper fouled off the first two
Mayer then tried to work him and two
balls followed j Hooper then fonncd.
Mayer gave Scott a strike and n ball In
succession. The Boston shortstop missed
the next one cleanly, nnd the next one he
missed by a foot, nnd the side was re-

tired. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Nlehoff saw the first bnll glide over the

plnte for n strike nnd then fouled one
Into the seats. Foster then tried to work
Nlehoff with two wide curves nnd then
he let two go by. The next the umpire
called a strike nnd Nlehoff hnd fanned
Burns grounded to Hoblltzel. Foster cov-

ered the bnsc and took the throw, retir-
ing him. With the count two nnd two
roster sent nnother of his tricky curves
over the plnte nnd Mayer mnde no effort
to handle It, the umpire calling him out
on strikes. No runs, no hits, no errors,

FOUHTir IXNINf!
Speaker wns iulcklv disposed of on n

high fly to Bancroft. Mayer slipped over
n strike on Hoblltzelt, then served up
tluee balls In succession: Hobby then hit
to Luderus, who cobbled up the ball nnd
then ran to the base, putting him out.

Nlehoff rnn over second base nnd
scooped up Lewis' grounder, but the Bos-
ton outfielder enslly bent the throw to
first and wns credited with a hit. Boston
tried the piny, but Gardner
fouled to the stnnd. Whltted then made
a pretty running cntch of Gardner's fly
('own the left foul line. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

The hend of the Phillies batting order
was up asaln In this inning. The crowd
started cheering and calling for n run.
Stock lifted n fly over shortstop that
looked good for a hit, but Speaker came
In nnd mnde a neat catch. Bancroft hit
to Hoblltzel. Again he fumbled the ball,
but Foster covered the bag nnd he recov-
ered tho bnll In time to retire the batter.
Paskert slnshed a liner to right centre,
but nnother one of Boston's great out-

fielders. Hooper, cut over close to the
bleachers, snatching tho ball. No runs, no
hits, no error.

FIFTH INNINO
Stock made a beautiful play of Barry's

grounder, tnklng the ball over the bag
and beating him to first by an accurate
throw. After giving Thomas a ball, Mayet
served up twpo strikes. The next was
too close, and It was called a ball. Again
Stock made a good play on Thomas's
grounder. His throw to first beat the
catcher by a step.

Foster waited patiently until he had tho
count, 3 and 1. The next war) a strike,
roster made the first long hit of the
series, hitting the ball high up against
tho right-fiel- d fence for two bags. Mayer
purposely walked Hooper to take n
chance on Scott. The wisdom of thla was
proved, as Scott filed out to Whltted. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Foster gave Cravath two balls. Tho
big slugger then watched the next slip
over for a strike. The next ball Cravath
lined over third base for a double, the
first hit of the game for the Phillies, and
the crowd went wild, Luderus waa care-
ful, and allowed the first pilch to pass, it
being a ball. He then fouled Into the
stand. Again Luderus fouled, giving the
pitcher tho advantage ot two strikes.
Luderus sent the crowd up cheering wild,
ly when he hit against the blencher wall
In centre field for a double, scoring Cra-
vath and tying the score.

Whltted played the game properly when
he tried to sacrifice Luderus to third, but
tho bunt rolled foul. The next pitch was
wild and Foster hit Whltted. but the ball
hit his bat and It was called a strike
Whltted then hit to Scott, who tossed
him out at first, Luderus moving up to
third. Nlehoff lined a terrific hit straight
Into Hoblltzel's hand, a fortunate break
for the Bed Sox, Luderus managed to
scinmble back to third.

Foster's spit ball almost hit Burns In
the head. The Phillies' little catcher
fouled the next Into the stand and then
put another Into the seats, and Foster
had the advantage, Foster then sent
Bums back to the bench with a high
curve that the Phllllea' catcher missed
cleanly. One run, two hits, no errors,

SIXTH INNINCJ
Speaker went out on a high fly to Ban-

croft. Uoblitxel was careful and, after
mlaslng the first strike, waited while
Mer gave him three balls. Another
strike followed through the centre of tho
plate. Hoblttsel then went out on a tow-
ering fly to Nlehoff. UuKy Lewis hit the
first ball pitched high up Intq the left-fie- ld

stand for a foul. He again hit at
the first ball, but missed It by a foot He
then struck out. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Barry tossed Mayer out at first. Foster
settled down and gave Stook two strikes
In succession, one bin a foul. The next
was clear oyer hU bead. He hit what
looked like a safe drive to right, but
Parry scooped It up and tossed him out
M, nrat. The first ball pitched to Ban
ceft was a strike, X VaH followed.

AND HAVE AS IN
v r

V

chief and Mrs. Norman Gait, his bride-to-b- e, reveal their happiness. On the
Gait's mother. Mayor Blankenburg is seated on the other side.

Bancroft made the Phllllea third hit, a
Texas Leaguer over Barr,'s head. Pas-
kert drew n ball on the first try. On
the hit nnd run piny, Gardner knocked
down Pnskert's smash nnd threw him out
at first. No. runs. One hit. No errors.

SnVHXTII INNING
Gnrdnor filed out to Whltted. On the

first bnll pitched Jnck Harry slipped n
nlco single over Stock's head. The Boston
tried the hit nnd run piny, but Mnyer de-

fected Thomas' hit Into nBncroft's hnnd
nnd Bancroft threw to Nlehoff, forcing
Ilnrry nt second

Foster aialn enme through for Boston,
dropping n hit over Bancroft's hend.
Jnnvln wns sent In to run for Thomas.
Hooper sent a dinky hit totho right of
tho box nnd bent tho throw to first and
the bnses were filled.

Honrlksen was then sent In to bnt for
Scott The first bnll pitched to Hen-
rlksen wns a strike. Mnyer saved the
slti-ntto- hv making Henrlksen pop to
Luderus. No runs, three hits, no errors.
" Cndy wns sent in to cntch nnd Jnnvrln
nt short for Boston. Cravath took an
awful swlntj nnd missed Foster's offer-
ing nnd fouled the second one Into
Cndv's glove. Tho next wns close nnd
high nnd he fanned on three pitched balls.
Luderus also passed up the first strike.
He then filed out to Hooper. With the
count oik nnd one, Whltted fouled one In
the bleachers and waited till the count
wns three nnd two nnd fouled Into the
stand. He then sent nnother foul Into
the stand and then he sent n high foul
which fell Into Cody's hand for the third
out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

nimiTit t.NMNa
Luderus filelded Speaker's grounder to

Mnyer In time to retire tho Boston slug-
ger. Hoblltzel looked over two balls, but
tno third wns n strike. Ho then hit to the
right-fiel- d wall, but Crnvnth pulled It
down with hla back to the boards. Duffy
Lewis hit the first bnll over second base,
but Bancroft mado tho stellar play of thegame when he' Bnntched It on a full run
with 0 gloved hand and whipped It to
first In time to retire tho runner. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Gnrdner smothered Nlohoff's hard
smash nnd beat him to first with his
throw, Jnnvrln rnn out Into centre field
to tnke Burns' short fly. jtlnyer fouled
tho first two balls pitched, and then sent
n high fly to Speaker. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

NINTH INNING
Mayer Bent over two successive strikes

on Gardner. Mnher then served three
bnlls. Gardner tapped tho next over
Stock's head for a single. Barry tried
twlco to bunt, but both times the ball
rolled foul on the first-bas- e line. Mayer
wasted the next, thinking Gardner would
steal, but ho never moved, Bnrry then
filed to Paskert, Gardner remaining at
first.

Janvrln was next up, hnttlng for
Thomas', whose place he hnd tnken In thebatting order. Jnnvrln dumped n hit
down In the field nnd Mnyer barely got
It to first In time to retire him. Tho sun
then came out nnd the gnme was then
stopped while black glasses were brought
out to Crnvath. Foster then produced his
third hit of the game to centro nnd Gard-
ner taced home, which put the Bed Sox
In the lend, Foster going to second on
the throw In to the plate. Hooper fouled
the first ball Just out of Luderus' reach
Into the stnnd.

Hooper fouled two In succession, giving
Mayor the advantage of two strikes.
Mnyer then pitched three successive balls
and the situation was critical. Mayer
relieved tho tonslon by striking out
Hooper. One run, two hits, no errors.

The first ball pitched was wild and shot
to the grandstand, and Stock clnlmed It
hit his arm, but the umpire called It a
strike, claiming it hit his bat. Stock sent
n crnshlng hit to left, but Duffy Lewis
snatched It out ot the air on a full run
near the foul line.

With two balls called Bancroft missed
one cleanly and then fouled another; the
next was high and the crowd started
hooping. The next pitched looked high
nnd Inside nnd Bancroft started for first,
but niglor called It n strike and the
shortstop was out. Paskert then ended
the gnme by smashing a long fly to cen-
tre field. Speaker grabbed It out of the
seats. No runs, no, hits, no errors.

CHAUFFEUR FLEES IN TEARS
AFTER HITTING BABY CARRIAGE

Mother and Child Escape Death, But
Aro Injured

A chauffeur, hatless and wild-eye- ran
as fast aa his legs could carry him away
from 25th street and Lehigh avenue about
1J0 o'clock this afternoon, tears stream
Ing down his cheeks. People thought he
ws a madman on a rampage. His auto
had just dashed Into a baby carriage,
tossing It upon the sidewalk and knocking
down the mother of the child who was
In the coach.

He thought he had killed them both and
in a panic was fleeing from the scene,
He has npt been found, and the police
believe he may have determined to do
some harm to himself, as the number
on the abandoned auto would, of course.
Identify him. That number was said to
be HMO, a Pennsylvania llcente,

The mother and her baby
were cut and bruised, but It was said
at the Woman's Homeopathic Hospital
that they would both recover. The mother
Is probably the more seriously hurt. Saa
la Mrs. Frances Sharp, 'a,rs old, of
2W9 oonsall street. She was wheeling
the coach across Lehigh avenue at Kth
street when the auto dashed wast on tfca
avenue. The driver could not stop In
time, and the Vaby csrrlaw was demol.
lahed Pcisons ho ran to the woman's
side were amaiid to fin tk bakf a4
not bM ktlleo.

PENN LOSES 13-- 3 GAME
TO PENNSYLVANIA STATE

Continued from Page One

wick could hnve been made. State Im-

mediately kicked out ot dnnger to Bell
on Penh'a mark. A poor pass to
Qulgley wns fumbled and lost the Quak-
ers IT yards.

Qulgley kicked on tho next play to Ew-In- g,

who wns thrQwn on his
mark. On n fake kick formation Berry-mn- n

charged nround end for a
sprint before he was forced out of
bounds.

Clark fumbled on tho next play but re-

covered. He also fumbled on the next
play nnd this tlmo a Quaker nabbed the
ball.

Welch made two yards through the
line nnd then Qulgley sprinted nround
end for 15 yards. There had been off-

side nnd the play wne called back nnd
Pennsylvnnln penalized 4 yards, Two for-wn- rd

passes In succession hit tho ground,
tjulgley kicked to Ewlng on State's 10--

nrd line
Bcrryman returned the punt nt once to

Bell who was tackled on State's
lln3. Qulgley got 3 yards on an end run.
Ho tried a forward pnss on the next
piny, but a State man knocked It down.
Qulgley punted to Ewlng who dashed
back b yards to tho mark

Hopkins was laid out on the tackle. He
Insisted on remaining In the game. Be-

fore the play could get under way Stnck
replaced him. Berryman punted to Bell
on Stnto's line. Qulgley shot oft
tackle for six yards. The big fullback
took the ball again, this tlmo for a three-yar- d

advnnce.
Welch on the next play fought his wny

off tncklc for 6 jards. then Bell shot
abend for 4 yards. A forward pass hit
the ground. Welch mado a yard on tho
next play. With 2 yards to go Mathews
went back to tho mark and drop-kick- ed

a beautiful goal.
Score, Penn. 3; Stntc, 0.

State kicked oft to Tlghe, who came
dashing bnck 15 yards to the
mark. Qulgley kicked at onco to Berry-ma- n,

who dashed back to his own
mark, E wing's forward pass hit the
ground.

Bcrryman, on a fake kick, Bklnncd
around the end for six yards. Manown
replaced Terger for State,

State tried a complicated forward pass,
but Welch Intercepted It for Penn at mid-fiel- d.

A forward pass hit the ground.
Qulgley kicked out of bounds on State's

line. Stnte tried a forward pass,
but It grounded.

Hlgglns cuught a forward pass, but it
wns out of bounds and the play was
not allowed, Another forward pass hit
the ground and Berryman kicked to Bell,
who was thrown on his mark.
Welch plunged through a b'lg hole In
State's line for eight yards.

Hero the half ended. Score Penn, 3;
State, 0.

SECOND HALF, FIBST PEBIOD.
When the two teams returned for tho

second half Ycrger hnd returned to the
gnme for State and Williams took Welch's
place In the Penn backfleld. Btate kicked
off to Urquhart, who dashed back to his
own line.

Qulgley on the first line-u- p got two
yards oft tackle. Williams on the next
plunge got four yards through centre.
Qulgley made two yards and then, with
twu to go on the fourth down, Qulgley
kicked to Ewlng, who dashed back to
tho mark. Berryman rushed
ahead for eight yards and again for seven.

Berryman again fought his way oft
tnckle for six yards. Yerger tried a cen-
tro plunge, but failed to gain. Interfer-
ence with a forward pass gavn Stnte 10
yards nnd a first down.

On the next line-u- p Berryman sprinted
around end and, shaking off tackier after
tackier, made 42 yards and a touchdown.
Tho Slate rooters went wild with excite
ment. Bcrryman missed the goal.

Score Penn State, 6; Penn, 3.

Penn kicked off to Yerger, who was
downed on his own mark. Berry-
man kicked to Bell, who waa downed on
his own mark, Qulgley Jumped
ahead for five yards.

Bell on the next play carried the ball
ahead for four yards. Williams split
State's line wide apart for a five-yar- d

plunge. Qulgley then charged around
end for 17 yards, Williams went out of
bounds otter having made a yard, A
yard was all Qulgley could get oft tackle.

Bell, on tho next play, gained three
yards. With, six yards to go on the fourth
down. Bell went back for a goal from the
field. It ws a forward pass, instead, nnd
hit the ground, and the Quakers' chance
to score was lost

State put the ball In play on the rd

mark Berryman fought his way
off tackle for yards, but the next
play failed to gain, Then Yerger plunged
ahead for yards,

Here Iloaa replaced Tlghe. Berryman
punted to Bell and a State man nabbed
tho ball en the Quakers' line,
after a fumble.

A forward paaa hit the ground, but the
next one succeeded. Ewlng made a per.
feet pass to Hlgglns, who scored after
a run. Berryman kicked the goal.
Score: Penn State, 13; Penn, 3.

Bussell, who took Mathews' place,
kicked off over tho goal line. Here Grant
took Bell's place at quarterback.

Berryman failed on a tins plunge.
Hero the period ended. Score State, 13;

Penn, a.
SECOND HALF-LA- ST FURIOD.

Hopkins returned to the for Fe
(n place of Stack, Yerger shot ck on
the next play for a run, taking
the ball to l'ann'a line. Berry,
raaa Uw Mt play sprinted aUoad for

BOX AT FIELD
3BSSXICT:VAIU-WS!- n

left is Mrs. W. H. Boiling, Mrs.

n dash, taking the ball to renn's
mark.

Two plunges failed lo gain, and Under-
bill replaced Yerger and tried a goal from
tho field on the mark. It failed.
Tho Quakers put the ball in play on their
own line.

Qulgley nnd Williams In their plays
mnde 12 yards. Two yards was all Qulg-
ley could get on nn end piny. Grant tried
nn end run, but It Rallied only n yard.
Qulgley lost a yard on the next play, nnd
Grant kicked out of bounds on hla own

line.
Berrymnn made 10 yards oj an end run,

nnd then Ewlng failed on a similar play.
Berryman could not gain an Inch oh a
tun around a right end. A forward
pass hit the ground. Another forward
pass waa tried and It likewise hit tho
ground, giving tho ball to Penn on the

line.
Williams sprinted ahead for 4 yards.

Grant mndo it first down with 8 ards.
Qulgley got 2 yards on a delnyed pass,
nnd then Qulgley sprinted nround end for
6 nrds moro. Miller took Urquhnrt's
plnce,

Qulgley's long delnyed forward pnss
was Intercepted by Berryman for Stntc
on the latter's line. Berrymnn
mnde a ynrd nnd then kicked to Grnnt.
who wns downed on tho Quakers'
line.

Grant mnde five ynrds on an end run.
Then Qulgley tried a forward pass, which
Boss caught nt mldfleld. Williams made
three ynrds on n line plunge, then Qulg-
ley tried nnother forward pass, but it
hit the ground.

On delayed paBS Williams got two ynrds
nround end. For rough play Pennsyl-
vania was penalized 10 yards. Miller being
the offender.

Qulgley punted, the bnll rolling to
Stnto's line. Berryman punted to
Qulgloy, who carried the ball back to
State's line. For Interference
with n forwnrd pass the Quakers re-
ceived 10 yards.

A forward pass, Qulgley to Boss, mado
five yards. Here the game ended.

Score: State College, 13; Penn, 3.

STOPWATCH RECORDS

ODDITIES OF CONTEST

Many a Home-Ru- n Drive Hit
in Practice Sun Ducks'

Gloom Reigns

NATIONAL LEAGUE BASEBALL
PABK, Philadelphia, Oct. 9. The stop-
watch caught these odd events as they
occurred today; a stop-watc- h has no com-
mon sense when pulled upon a fray tike
this, where Sox and Phillies meet for
cash and great renown, and It Its work
gives you no bliss, It will not make you
frown.

They happened as they're Jotted here;
the timing Is exact. Tho watch knew
favor not, nor fear, Its work was all for
tact

So here, In tabulated shape, you'll find
the strange array of baseballs, canister
and grape, as caught right at the fray.

12:45 Boston's team ran on the field.
I:00--So did the Phillies.
1:01 So did about 30 hangers on.
1:02 Hermann paraded with august mien

farnlnst the presidential box.
1:C3 Tener followed suit also Hermann.
1:04 The bleachers got full so full It

was hard to breathe.
1:05 A man In the grandstand was of

tered 2 to 1 on Boston; unhappily he had
no funds.

l:0S-Cra- vath hit a ball Into tho bleach-
ers. It was In practice.

1:12 Cravath did It again.
l!l4-Dl- tto.

1:18 Bo did Luderus.
1:23 A fat policeman fell off his soap

box against the bleacher wall. The turfwns soft and he refused to arise.
1:30 There was a false alarm that the

President had arrived.
1:45 Conferences started at the plate.
2:04 The presidential party arrived.

Wilson threw out a new
baseball.

J:0I-Ma- yer started to pitch.
3:10 Hooper promenaded to first, un

obstructed.
1:15 Boston scored.
2:18 The sjde was retired.
2:22 When Boston scored that deadly

run, as swiftly as could be, uprose one
Patrick J, Moran, and said these words,
said ha;
"We must not let them do those thing's,

or chancea will be thin.
Oh, hold them firmly, laddy bucks; egad,

Td like to win,"
fanned.

eks. so did Luderus.
2:43 The sun ducked hack of a cloud.

Body ef Mas Found in Rive
The body of an unidentified man was

found In the Delaware River this after,
noon, at Klrkbrlds street wharf, Frank
ford. He was about years old, I feet
9 Inches In height and weighed W0 pounds.
Ha was bald and had a gray ntovstacfea.
Ho was clsd In dark clothes, in ala
pocket was found a letter, addrsaasd to
Edward Harrison, ot 14M North 34th
street.

Man F4hm4 D4 l 1M
John MacAnany, W years eU. was fount

dead In bed at his home, 24 Harsie)
stpsot, thla afternoon, Heart a laIf ISIS Ifl BV4 U

9, 193 5.

WILSON AND HIS

FIANCEE GET BIG

OVATION AT PARK

Great Outburst of Cheers
and Applause Greets

Mrs. Gait

PRESIDENT ALL SMILES

By M'LISS ,

The baseball world like all the rest loves

a lover! loves him vociferously, loves

him with screnmlng, shouting olees,

frenilcdly waving arms nnd stamping,

thumping feet.
More than 19,000 fans, one of the largest

audiences President Wilson has ever

faced, roBe to their feet with wild hur-rn- hs

when he entered tho bnll park at
2:04 o'clock with Mrs. Edith Boiling Gait

and their party, and took their places In

the box between President Bnkcr's nnd
Mayor Blankcnburg's, decorated In honor

of the Chief Executive and his fiancee.
A President who not only lovc but loves

the grent American game, and has had
the good tnsto to pick out for the future
first lady of the land, one who Is an
ardent baseball enthusiast, was bound to
"get" the crowd, nnd for nt least five
minutes after the presidential procession
had mado Its appearance, the big fact
that tho second game of a world Borlca
was to come off bocamo n, forgotten fact.

Moro than 3S.00O eyes were glued on
the President to see JuBt what BOrt of n
lover he made after all. Wilson tho Pres-
ident, tho Governor, the college profes-
sor, and Wilson the man, are known
Quantities, but Wilson In tho rolo of lover
wns something that Philadelphia and Its
visitors have been waiting for.

In a midnight-blu- e talllcur, with black
satin undcrbodlce and sleeves, and In a
broad-brimme- d black velvet hat trimmed
with a band of fur nnd a feather orna-
ment, tho Virginia beauty mado a picture
which thoio who saw her will never for-

get. Although tho couple havo done
nothing but deplore the publicity to which
they have been subjected, their whole at-

titude today seemed to say "Wo'ro going
to have a good time today and forget
that we're persons of consequence who
oucht to bo very dignified and not show
their happlnesB."

As they mndo their wny to tho box tho
band struck up "Tlppcrnry." The crowd
yelled even louder thnn It had been yell-

ing before. The President's light felt lint
was oft In n second. He kept It off. Mrs.
Gait smiled nnd those who thought she
wns merely good looking before now held
their breath at tho beauty of that smile.
Tho Ivory whlto of her beautiful teeth
enhanced the brilliance of her complex-Io- n

nnd made her a vision of sheer love-
liness.

Like school children very much In love
with each other and not caring who
knows of It. the pnlr proceeded down the
nlsle, following closely on the heels of
the secret service men. Halfway down
the President took hold of his fiancee's
arm and she blushed a fiery red nnd
smiled again. The McAdoos followed
them, looking equally as happy nnd lover-lik- e.

Mayor Blankenburg, who arrived before
the presidential party, arose when they
entered their box, .nnd President Wilson.
nfter greeting him cordlnlly, presented
Mrs. Boiling nnd Mrs. Gnlt. The lntter
took the sent nearest tho Mayor's box
nnd chatted amiably with him, while the
President nsslsted Mrs. Boiling to a sent.

They were followed by Miss Helen
Woodrow Bones. Dr. Cary T. Grayson,
Secretary Joseph Tumulty, the Misses
Smith, of New Orlenns, cousins of the
President, who nre guests at the White
House, nnd Colonel E. T. Brown, cousin
of the first Mrs. Wilson. Tho patty
occupied two front boxes and one in the
renr.

Hnrdly hnd the pnrty seated Itself nnd
the fnns become nulet before the feminine
part of the crowd began to utter ecstatic
murmurs over tho brilliant benuty of Mrs.
Gnlt. Her rich coloring, set off to advan-
tage by her dark hat nnd costume, her
deep brown eyes flashing with tho

of the uproarious reception she
had received, the President's fiancee
proved herself every Inch the beauty thatthe reports have said her to be.

Many necka were craned In nn endeavor
to get a glimpse of the engagement ring
which was purchased In New York thismorning. It Is known to be a beautiful
solitaire of startling proportions set In
platinum, but the fans were not given npeep nt it, for Mrs. Gait kept the be-
trothal finger well hidden In her lap.

The President seemed to divide his in-
terest between the gnme nnd his fiancee,
with the preponderance of attention In
favor ot the lady. The game had scarcelybegun before the President-love- r switchedhis chair to an' affectionate proximity to
hat of Mrs. Gait's and whenever therewas a particularly thrilling run he patted

her arm with a gentle little love tap to
call hr attention to It. Bhe, In turn,
never failed to respond with a smile thatshowed .she didn't mind In the least.

The Superb, the President's car, arrivedat Broad Street Station at 2 minutes of
1 this afternoon. Tho party was ttlllat luncheon when the train came to astop under the tralnshcd, and they didnot alight. At 1:05 Secretary and Mrs.came .u ,rom withthe Misses Smith and Colonel Brown, andthev went Immediately to the car.er.. the Pffntlftl Party went toball ground.

When Pnskert's fly to Speaker endedthe game the Chief Executive arose nnd20,000 rooters removed their hats whilea band crashed out "Tho
Banner" Then the presidential party,
surrounded by secret service men, wentout through the press gate, where an-
other huge throng awaited.

The police, however, had cleared thestreet for a radius of 100 feet 20 minutes
before the game ended.

"Great!" was the word usod by the
President when asked how he enjoyed
the game.

"Very much," amlled his fiancee. Bothbowed and smiled repeatedly as thecheering crowd yelled Its approval,
Wilson standing In his car andholding his hat aloft. Then a screen of

mounted police surrounded the car and Itmoved rapidly away, followed by sixother cars In the party.
Aa In the story books, the lovers beatthe crowd to Broad Street Station, where

200 persons we,re waiting for a glimpse
of tham. They were ushered up theprivate stairway to the tralnahed andhastened Into the private car Buperb.

President Wilson and Mrs. Gait then ap-
peared on tha back platform and bowedto the crowd, the President entwining hisarm ln,hts flancoa's. In this position they
waved 'lidlju to Philadelphia at 3.39 p.
aa the train pulled out slowly for Wash-ington.

Giants play Colored GianU
NEW YORK. Oct. 9. -- TheQlanta will play the New York ""rata

8:30. The colored team will play tho NewLondon club at 1:30. Captain Larry Doylehas picked Tesreau and Dooln as theN.w York battery with at firstF.00.0,?1, P -- hortstopj Lo:
Boblnson, Burns and BeckerIn the. outfield. "Cyc one" Joe Williams

??.CaTB.aU" Bddln wW Pitch(km,
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Luck Helped Him, SaJ
Phil ManagerProud

of Beaten Team

CARRIGAN EXPECTED i

NATIONAL LEAGUE BAS-ni- .i
TVATYtr........ Cri.. A.. .-- ana"-- n frn. Moran decUtej
nis pnao in mo mimes,
defeat, while the throng still wi"?.lhlf
and Cnptaln Luderus said Poster--. 3rterh work nnit bail hrnnl,. .,- - r .?!Mnnngcr Cnrrlgnn said tho victory . n
what ho had expected when luck I
even, jio crcauea .poster with a 17 i
share in the victory. liV

Jack Barry, the Sox captain, BrlJFoster.
Jnck Barry: "All tho credit of todt'J.1

nhnlltrl he, elvon --?....- 'fPhillies only hit him three tlmei i iBd k! ineither walked a man nor hit a batimi. I
Our fellows played with a lot mora i.i
that this victory ought to offset th. ,
of yeRterdny's gnmo nnd give ua a SmiM,

better chnnco to win out, ns the next tgnmes will be played In Boston."
Carrlgan: "I was sure after yt.

with Foster In tho box. Everythlnt S A
against us In the first cams, w AT ri
afternoon, when wo wero favored It i
nliln in win ntiil tin If rlaMftt-.!.- .

pitched a wonderful name, and deserva iS
world of credit for both hla pitching knS

batting."
Put Afnrnn: "It wnn n. tnucrh a a

to lose. Tho fellows fought hard aal:
ouuwvu mufc wiuj aio a game ounch orhull...... nlnvara,.,.... .T .....nm rt.mi.1 n tl.u ... , I,,.uuu w. int'ni even ni
r1f.fr.nt. for thrV ninvnrl n hrftn.t .4 1

ball that could not fall except against
inu muai cAwiiuuimi lmcmng and baj
breaks."

Luderus: "Wo must credit Foster for
pitching a fine game. At the same tlm
those who were In the stands couli Mt
fnll to havo seen that thn hru. . '

all against us. In tho fifth Inning whV
i WUB "ii Hum imor .mvum naa scone
on my doublo nothing would have bt
mnfa rllanmirn ffln - tint .irrw.A 1...1. ,1

for Nleholt's hard drlvo going into Hot--!
ilizcrs nanus, ii iimi uuu naa gone IIrnunlA nf feet either uav T u.nnl.1 i...
scored, nnd there Is no telling where the
rally wouia nnvo enaea.

F. A. Wcnck Boxing Head i
ALBANY. N. Y., Oct. Ai..,..Villi. v. jiv.iinio. luu.jr W.S 1,0.

pointed chairman of the State Athletic ComJ
mlttlon In place of Frank J. O'Nell, of Bln-- .j.luiiiuuii. iiib is ..iv iiibv ui ilia long
nnnolntments under the Mftlnrm hnln ...
iaeJ by the last .Legislature, by nhlcti boi.j

ins cuiiiv.is in ma nww will Da placed
thn hnnrls of a commission of thr. tn.n.h.
each receUlnit WOOO In a year, instead ot urn'.present uupaiu uwru,

Mahionvillcs Seek Games
The Mnhlonvlllo A. C. would like to

nrrnnge, games with third and fifth clatt
buB'ietbsll teams having halls. Addresj
x j. lynpy. ijjj oum .May street.

'for man must work 1and women mutt weep"

But that's not EVERY
WEEK'S platform.
EVERY WEEKdoesh't
believe in weeping wom-
en.

EVERY WEEK is
for the woman who dou
things the happy, suo
cessfulwoman who plays
a vital part in life. Here
are two big articles for
women:

"What Should this Wom-

an Do?" She is desper-
ately in need of money.
A position is offered her,
but to accept it will cause
"talk". Why? Her hus-
band is a minister. What
can she do?

"Please. Mister, Let Us
Vote." 18 prettiest advo-
cates of suffrage and some
of their latest stunts. Who
says women haven't a sense
of humor?

Get this issue of

Every

The flrt weekly ,3IlluittateJ ttAtnere

Every Newsstand

James,
My

eager,
,?- - .,

Such are the peopte who
can help you to a job. So
when you want to talk to a
man like this, introduce your-
self in the employers' news
paper with a want ad. The
Ledoer croea tn nennla who
hfrve jood Jobi to give out. ,


